
FELL AD ON CHRISTMAS DAY.

r. T. Ers e Todd, A Leading Citizen of
Lau s, Dies Very Suddenly.

Dr. T. frskine Todd, of Laurens,
Vwas sud ily stricken on Christmiias
day as was walking from the
postoffic o his home, passing away
a few n lutes later. He was ap-
parently n his accustomed health,
which, I wever, had not been vigor-
oUs for me time. le was accom-
panied y one of his little sons
when h was stricken and suddenly
sank to he sidewalk.
By dea of Dr. Todd Laurens loses

a highly esteemed citizen. Dr. Todd
was 49 Vars old. He was the son
f the L e Samuel R. Todd, a dis-
nguish d citizen. Dr. Todd leaves
wife a .1 five children. He was
leadin member of the First Pres-
yteriai Church. He had retired

from ac ive practice as a physician
for som ten or twelve years, giving
his time!to his large commercial in-
terests md private business. IlIe
as the senior member of the firm
Todd, Simpson & Co, dealers in
eral merchandise, director of the
National Bank and a member

uncil.
r. Todd leaves a wife, who is a

sister of Mrs. Alan Johnstone, of
his citv.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.

tenis of More or Less Interest Condensed
In the State.

Chester will build an additional
scholl house at a cost of $S,ooo.

CrGrover Cleveland and a party of
friends who have been hunting near

Georgetown have shipped their
ducks and othcr game to the North
land followed themselves.
A young negro, . zels Garling-

ton, was run over in Laurens last
week by a shifting freight train,
receiving injuries from which Ie
died. The accident, it is said, was
ticue to his own carelessuess.

Aboul two hundied Augusta
sports went over the river to Ham
burg, on the South Carolina side,
on Christmas day and fought a bull
dog and a wild cat, the bull dog
killing the cat in about five min.
utes.
A negro named Armstrong cut

the throat of another negro, John
Major, from ear to ear in a field on
a plantation near Beaufort on

Thursday morning. The two ne-
'groes were walking along together.
Major was almost beheaded.
John Miller, a negro, was shot

and killed by anothar negro, Lee
Gillen, in Greenville county last
week. Miller had b)eeni married
only about ten days. He went to
his house to find Gilden in the
house with his wife and dillen shot
and killed him.
James B. Caskey, a young man,

was fatally shot in the Lancaster
nill village on Friday morning by
'. B. Skipper, superintendent of
e Lancaster cotton mills. Skipper
dtwo others were arrested. The
uble is said to have been the re-
Iof a fuss at a dance the night
re.

.r. R. WV. Gaston and Miss
eWofford, both of Woodruff,

: married in a passenger coach
lie C. & W. C. train between-
ista and1 Spartanburg on Tue.s-
nmorning of last week. Most
passenger-s in the coach stood
witnes~ses while the ceremony
rformeid in one end of the

'ig negro, named Eutgene
rt, hats beeni conunitted to
'urens charged with killing
egro, Press Taylor. D)av-
ys that Taylor came to his
.a Christmas present and

1d up his shot-gunil and
kstraight at T1aylor when,
ter surprise, it went off,
Paylor instantly.
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